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FLOWERS IN THE I M S

If you haven*t yet seen it, don’t miss the show of color in the flower trial 
plots behind the greenhouse. Most of the show is provided by the hundred® of rows 
of zinnias which are now at the height of bloom* They*re being grown in this year1 a 
comparisons of the performance of flower seeds sold in New York State. In the nov
elty line, there are several rows of the new peppermint-stick type of zinnias. A 
few other species are included in the planting.

It seems that we’ve mentioned Mr. Klein's gladiolus-hybridizing accomplishments 
in the past but since his winnings last week made the Associated Press wires, they’re 
worthy of a report in the NEWS. At Binghamton last Tuesday, a miniature lavender 
seedling originated by the Station pomologist copped the highly-prized. American Home 
Achievement Award, then went on to take the title of best-seedllng-of-Canadlan orig
ination. Another Klein miniature, ’’Statuette”, took the honors for the best-mini- 
atur^iiv-show. Those three awards were in addition to the usual quantity of rib
bons which Leo brings home. Then, in Toronto on Friday, the Genevan made the inter
national newt wires with these prizes* Grand Champion of Show (Heirloom), Most Beau
tiful Spike in Show (Heirloom), six first prize ribbons in the variety section (with 
his own originations— Heirloom, Cathedral, Butterfly* Mairy Anne), and six first 
prizes in the seedling category. It will be noted that young Barry Klein did not 
compete in these shows. But our sincere congratulations, anyway, on a job well 
done. *** *****************
ATTENDS NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE

As chairman of the New York Section of the Society of American Foresters, Mr. 
Heit is attending the Northeastern Forest Tree Improvement Conference in Williams- 
town, Mass. The two-day meeting opened yesterday. General purpose of the confer
ence is to improve seed source knowledge of various species. On the return trek,
Mr. Heit will stop in Albany to confer with officials of the Conservation Department 
on the revision of the New York State Seed Law as it pertains to tree and shrub 
seeds. ********************
VINEYARDISTS VISIT VINELAND

The annual Finger Lakes Grape Tour began yesterday and finds the area vineyard- 
ists touring the plantings at the Vineland Horticultural Station and nearby commer
cial growers. They’ll also visit some Canadian wineries. The tour will wind up
today and is being participated, in by Dr. Braun and Mr. Kimball.********************
SUMMER SCHOOL

Miss Cullinan is spending the week at Beltsville, Md,, as a student at the Fed
eral Seed Testing School, being conducted to discuss the most recent methods for the 
purity analysis of grass seeds.********************
FOOD SCIENCE SEMINAR

Dr. Moyer will give a seminar talk tomorrow evening in Jordan Hall at ?: 30 •
He will discuss the design and operation of the small-size pea viner which was built
recently in the Division’s machine shop for use in the Pilot Plant.

********************
AT LONG LAST

If Dr. Pederson walks with a more sprightly gait these days a casual word of 
greeting will probably provide the answer. Grandchild No. 5 arrived last week and 
it»’s the first boy in the younger generation. The tyke was born to Lt. and Mrs.
Don Pederson at Lakehurst, N. J.********************
BRIDGE RESULTS

At last Friday1 s meeting of the Station Bridge Club, first place honors were 
taken by the Reitmanns and the Joneses. The next evening of play has been sched
uled for Friday evening, September 18th.********************



VISITORS

Three research men from the Fruit Insect Laboratory at the Vineland Station 
called on entomologists here on Friday# They were Professors S* 0. Dustand, W. L* 
Putman# and 0# Armstrong*... .Expected to arrive tomorrow is Mr. Ted Pont of the 
C.S.I.R.O. in Australia. Mr. Pont is a bacteriologist in the organization's Dairy. 
Section at Melbourne. He1 s remembered by some of the senior members of the staff 
since he worked at the Geneva Station as a bacteriologist about twenty years ago...* 
Mr. Luskey of the Duffy-Mott Company met with Messers Einset, Moyer# and Klein# yes
terday, in a discussion of early apples for processing#********************
CHIT CHAT

Mi68 Janet Copeland will leave her job in FS&T at the end of the month. She'll 
head for Wisconsin to pureue work at the University, aimed toward her master's de
gree in bacteriology*••• .The Haight-boys-three toddled in for a visit at Hedrick 
Hall on Friday.....Former Station professor M. T. Munn is recovering from a minor 
operation at his home in Arcadia, California.... .Mrs. Gilmer returned from her an
nual summer trip to Georgia on Monday night. Boris, who accompanied her, has a 
deep tan to show for his stay in the southland.... .Mr. and Mrs, James Taylor of Free 
hold, N. J., are spending a few days with the Szkolniks# Mrs. Taylor is a sister
of Dr. Szkolnik....Mrs. Anna Lienk of Chicago will return home tomorrow after spend
ing some time at the home of her son, Dr. S. E. Lienk, and his family.....Dr. and 
Mrs, Robert Brooks and children of Columbia, Mo., are spending their annual vacation 
on Seneca Lake this month# Dr. Brooks left his post here in bacteriology a few 
years ago....,Dr. and Mrs. Dana Crandall of Cincinnati arrived last week to visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Wellington. The two Crandall boys
are with them. The family will leave the latter part of this week....Prof, and
Mrs. Mundinger are vacationing this month. They started off with a trip to the 
Adirondacks and are now recovering from the jaunt at their Washington Street home.... 
The name of Leon H. Jones was one of those revealed in the initial drawing for jury
duty in the coming term of Ontario County Court....Miss Hogan spent last weekend
in the Saratoga area.....Our belated sympathy is extended to Mr. George Rickey on 
the death of his father. The HEWS failed to report the bereavement which occurred 
on August 12th.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
EINSET NAMED ASSOCIATE POMOLOGY HEAD

Word has been received that Cornell's Board of Trustees has acted officially to 
name Dr*.John Einset as Associate Head of the Pomology Division* He has been serv
ing in that position unofficially since the retirement of Frofessor Wellington on 
July 1st. ********************
THE SAGA OF THE STYMIED SCIENTISTS

It ain't easyi No sir. You work your head off all year shaking pollen from 
the corn tassels, then laboriously dump the pollen onto the silks, keep all sorts 
of records on breeding lines and the temporary help, spray the corn, dust the silks, 
pull the weeds, keep weather data, add a few more heat units here, throw out a few 
there, make out work orders, chase the food science boys out of the cornfield, keep 
the planting free of insects and smut, and then wait for the world-rocking results. 
But what happens? About the day before you're ready to harvest your creations, some 
rapscallion, four-footed, light-fingered# side-winding, son of a raccoon makes off 
with half of your field.

That's What induced the Veg Crops crew to organize a posse a few nights back to 
track down the critter and string him up. It was a bloodthirsty gang made up of 
three professors, a graduate assistant, a field assistant, two hunters, and two good 
coon dogs, which laid in wait at the edge of the forest under cover of a moonless 
night to kotch Brer Coon. They lay in wait for ap endless period when the dogs 
awoke to the fact that someone had better start tracking the coon..so off they went. 
Some time later, the rest of the posse awoke when the coon hounds let out with some 
excited yodel ing. The valiant menfolk sprang into action and surrounded the area 
from whence the barking emanated. The hounds were happy to see reinforcements ar
rive and immediately gave to them the job of liquidating the skunk which they had 
cornered. The entire crew quickly remembered business elsewhere and returned to 
the coon hunt with pipched noses and bated breaths. "Don't know what went wrong. 
Those hounds never miss". So again, at more widely-separated distances, the hunters 
fanned out and waited# The dogs were directed toward the prize patch of corn and 
apparently got the idea this time. Moments of deathly silence dragged into minutes, 
the minutes dragged into hours, and the hours dragged into the wee hours of the 
morning. The silence remained unbroken, save for the clear, lulling song of the 
mosquito...so quiet...so restful..so sleepy....

YIPE, YIPE, YIPEi In unison, all two of the dogs had quarried their corner. 
Each yelp vibrated the entire length of their flea-bitten hides. The villain was 
at bayl In a mighty charge the Vigilantes swooped down to aid the vanguard. Upon 
reaching the scone, their torches revealed that the prey had already been caught in 
a boxtrap# Straws were drawn for the foolhardy task of opening the trap, and, 
ironically enough, the short straw fell to a nice young chap, who had a wife and 
three small tote dependent upon him. With just the trace of a grimace, he released 
the trap..as clubs, bullwhips, bean-shooters, and fangs were poised for the on
slaught# Out walked one rather annoyed tom cat# which cast a disdainful eye at the 
befuddled hounds, and ambled off into the darkness. And back at the edge of the 
woods, a trio of plump raccoons had all they could do to stifle the laughter in 
their roguish little hearts.


